Background Neck pain is a common musculoskeletal complaint and a relationship with reduced work-related functional capacity is assumed. A validated instrument to test functional capacity of patients with neck pain is unavailable. The objective of this study was to develop a Functional Capacity Evaluation (FCE), which is content valid for determining functional capacity in patients with work related neck disorders (WRND). Methods A review of epidemiological review literature was conducted to identify physical risk factors for WRND. Results Evidence was found that physical risk factors contribute in development of WRND. Physical risk factors were related to repetitive movements, forceful movements, awkward positions and static contractions of the neck or the neck/shoulder region. An FCE was designed based on the risk factors identified. Eight tests were selected to cover all risk factors: repetitive side reaching, repetitive reaching overhead, static overhead work, front carry, forward static bend neck, overhead lift and the neck strength test. Content validity of this FCE was established by providing the rationale, specific objectives and operational definitions of the FCE. Conclusions Further research is needed to establish reliability and other aspects of validity of the neck-FCE.
Thus an FCE specific for patients with neck pain is needed. At this moment, however, no validated performance based instrument has been described in literature.
The objective of this study was to develop an FCE, which is content valid for determining functional capacity in patients with WRND. Content validity is the degree to which test items represent the performance domain the test is intended to measure [29] . To determine content validity it is necessary to establish rational grounds for the test, to provide operational definitions of the test variables and to identify the specific objectives of the test [30] . As previously described in the Journal of Occupational Rehabilitation [31] a review of epidemiological literature was conducted to identify the rational grounds for physical risk factors related to work related upper limb disorders. There is a widely supported idea that there are certain types of work are linked to WRND. Consequently, different work related risk factors should be described. The identified physical risk factors form the basis for a WRND specific FCE. Functional tests will be selected to cover these risk factors.
Besides physical risk factors, also non-physical factors are known to influence WRND and sickness absence [32] . Psychological and personality traits, health beliefs, environmental and social circumstances at work or at home, coping resources, mood, and psychopathology are potentially important in the development or sustenance of WRND [32] . However, this study focuses on physical aspects only, with the objective that this neck-FCE will be content valid in measuring workrelated functional capacity of patients with WRND.
Methods

Literature review
The electronic databases MEDLINE (1966 ( -October 2006 , EMBASE (1966 ( -October 2006 and Cochrane Library (1966 ( -October 2006 were systematically searched to identify work related physical risk factors in epidemiologic review studies. These databases were searched with the following keywords: work related neck disorders, occupational cervicobrachial disorders (and OCD), work related upper extremity disorders (and WRUED), upper extremity musculoskeletal disorders (and UEMS), work-related upper limb disorders (and WRULD), upper limb disorders (and ULD), repetitive strain injury (and RSI), cumulative trauma disorders (and CTD), musculoskeletal disorders (and MSD), and work related cumulative trauma disorders (and WRCTD). These searches were performed in combination with the terms neck or neck/shoulder. Reference lists of the selected studies were screened for additional relevant studies. Relevant review-studies with references to studies already reviewed were excluded to avoid overlap. Full text review articles were included if they identified a work-related risk factor for neck and neck/shoulder pain. Reviews that dealt with neck/shoulder pain were only included if the shoulder was related to neck pain. Only reviews written in English were included.
Risk factors operational definition and selection
Work related physical risk factors were selected from literature reviews. The content of similar risk factors' were checked for correspondence. To ensure that each similar risk factor definition had the same content, they were operationally defined. The risk factors were operationally defined, with regards to: (1) nature of the risk factor; (2) point within the body being considered [33, 34] ; (3) total duration, intensity [33, 34] , or frequency of the exposure; and (4) the axis (longitudinal, sagittal, transversal) where the movements or posture of the neck or shoulder was performed. The type of movement or posture defined the nature of a risk factor. Correspondence between risk factors was established if the first three operational definitions showed conformity. When no consensus was reached between the risk factors, they were described separately. A risk factor was excluded when it dealt solely with duration, intensity, or frequency in relation to a specific job. When risk factors were undefined in the reviews, they were suppleted with definitions of other studies dealing with WRND risk factors. Risk factors were included in the FCE when three non-systematic and non-critical reviews, or two systematic and critical reviews, or two systematic reviews concluded that there was a relationship between neck pain and that risk factor.
Test design and selection
An FCE was designed which covered the included physical risk factors as they were operationally defined. Tests were selected based on four criteria:
(1) Whether the test measured at a functional level. When risk factors could not be covered by tests at a functional level, tests measuring at a non-functional level were selected. (2) Tests were selected when they covered one risk factor. When not available, tests were selected to cover two or more risk factors simultaneously. (3) If the risk factor was defined on multiple axes, tests were selected to cover these. When not available, tests measuring one axis were selected. (4) Guidelines in hierarchical order for functional capacity evaluation presented by Hart et al. [35] ; (a) Safe: Given the known characteristics of the evaluee, the procedure should not be expected to lead to injury, (b) Reliability: the test score should be dependable across evaluators, evacuee's, and the date or time of test administration, (c) Validity: The interpretation of the test score should be able to predict or reflect the evacuee's performance in target work setting, (d) Practicality: the cost of the test procedure should be reasonable and customary, (e) Utility: the usefulness of the procedure is the degree to which it meets the needs of the evaluee, referrer, and payer.
Based on these criteria, existing tests as documented in the Workwell FCE protocol [36] were selected. If unavailable, existing tests documented in other literature were selected. Tests were modified from existing tests or test were selfdesigned, when risk factors could not be covered as operational defined.
Results
Literature review
Nine reviews met the inclusion criteria, four of which were non-systematic and noncritical reviews, two were systematic reviews and four were systematic and critical reviews. A well performed critical review published in a handbook was also included [37] . The results of the literature review are summarized in Table 1 .
Risk factors operational definition and selection
Risk factor operational definition:
There is uniformity between the reviews in the nature of the risk factors and the point of the body being considered. No review reported values of frequency, intensity or total duration. There is consensus about the content of the same risk factors in the three operational definitions (nature, body part considered and exposure). The reviews are uniform in describing the nature of the risk factors, and which body part is being considered. None of the reviews described detailed content of the operational definitions of the risk factors. The nature of the risk factors are operationally defined in the next paragraph.
Nature of the risk factors:
Repetitive movements: repeated or cyclical neck movements, or repeated arm or shoulder motions that generate load to the neck/shoulder region e.g., trapezium muscle [39] . A cycle is a short-term trend that is expected to reverse. Repetitive movements
S, systematic review; C, systematic and critical review; R, non-systematic and non-critical review; -, no evidence described; *a review dedicated to neck; *b review dedicated to neck/shoulder
Awkward position: a combination of forceful and repetitive movements in an extreme position of the neck/shoulder region.
Forceful movements: loads to the neck and neck/shoulder, or described exposure as strenuous work involving the upper extremity that generates load to the neck/ shoulder muscles [45] .
Static contractions: long-term exposure or static posture that generates load on the neck/shoulder muscles or other prolonged isometric contractions of the neck/ shoulder muscles.
Risk factor selection:
On the basis of the reviews and the operational process, the following risk factors were included using the inclusion criteria for neck/shoulder region: repetitive movements, awkward position, forceful movements, and static contractions. For each risk factor, operational values are presented in Table 2 .
Test design
An FCE was designed to cover the risk factors for the neck or neck/shoulder region. Tests selected are presented in Table 3 . An FCE consisting of seven tests was designed to cover the risk factors. Four functional tests were included from existing tests from the Workwell FCE protocol [36] : repetitive side reaching, static overhead work, front carry and overhead lift. One existing functional test from this FCE was modified: repetitive reaching overhead. One direct performance test described in literature was included: the neck strength test. One functional test was selfdesigned: forward static neck bend test sitting.
The work related risk factors were covered by the tests in Table 3 . The content of these tests is described below. The operational definitions of Table 2 have been used to specify the content of these tests.
Repetitive side reaching test:
Objective: Fast repetitive movements of the upper extremity. Materials: 30 small objects in bowls, shelf or table of maximal wing span apart, positioned at midthoracic height. Procedure: Sitting with bowls apart at maximal wing span. Remove marbles horizontally at table height from left to right with left arm as fast as possible (and visa versa). Time needed to remove 30 marbles is scored (s). Test-retest reliability: in patient's with chronic low back pain (CLBP), Intraclass Correlation (ICC) = 0.45-0.64 [58] ; in healthy subjects ICC = 0.74-0.76 [59] and ICC = 0.54-0.72 [60] . The risk factors covered by this test are repetition and awkward positions in the neck and shoulder both in the longitudinal axis.
Repetitive overhead reaching test:
Objective: Fast repetitive movements of the upper extremity. Materials: 20 marbles and two bowls with a 14-cm diameter positioned at crown height and at table height. Table 2 Risk factors operationally defined in: nature of the risk factor (summarized), total duration, intensity, or frequency of the exposure, and the axis (i.e., longitudinal, transversal, sagittal) were the movement or posture of the neck or shoulder was performed Nature of risk factor >90 [53] [54] [55] X, item consistently referred to, but inconsistently operational defined; MVC, Maximal voluntary contraction; <, less than; >, more than; -, no operational value defined in literature; (A) frequency, intensity, and total duration of the exposure; and (B) the plane or axis were the movements or posture is performing
Procedure: Test adjusted from the IWS FCE dynamic bending. Standing in front of the bowls and moving the marbles as fast as possible from table height to crown height. Test-retest reliability: Test not described in literature. The risk factor covered by this test is repetition in the neck and shoulder in the sagittal axis.
Static overhead work test:
Objective: Static holding time of shoulder and neck musculature. Materials: Aluminum plate adjustable in height with 20 holes, bolts and nuts and two cuff weights of 1.0 kg each. Procedure: Standing with hands at crown height, manipulating nuts and bolts wearing cuff weights around the wrists. The time that position is held will be measured in seconds. Test-retest reliability: in healthy subjects ICC = 0.90 [59] . The risk factors covered by this test are awkward position of the shoulder on the transversal and sagittal axis and static contractions in the neck and shoulder both on the transversal and sagittal axis.
Front carry test:
Objective: Carry weight receptacle in two-handed manner at waist level. [62] ; and in healthy adults ICC = 0.84 [60] . The risk factors covered by this test are forceful movements and static contractions in the neck and shoulder both around the sagittal, transversal and longitudinal axes. 
Overhead lift test:
Objective: Functional strength of shoulder and arm musculature. ; in healthy subjects ICC = 0.89 [60] and 0.92 [59] . The risk factor covered by this test is forceful movements in the shoulder on the sagittal axis.
Neck strength test:
Objective: Muscular capacity in isometric neck flexion or extension and lateral flexion left and right. Materials: A hand-held dynamometer (type MicroFET2 1 ) with a stabilization device and a swivel chair. Procedure: Subject seated on the chair with hands on the hips and feet supported on the floor. The position of the dynamometer is then adjusted to be orthogonal directed against the forehead (in flexion), occipital (in extension) and parietal (lateral flexion) regions. The output was measured by mean of the best 2 of 5 maximal isometric contractions. Testretest reliability: In healthy subjects the reliability is good [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] . The risk factor that is covered by this test is forceful movements in the neck on the sagittal and transversal axes.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to develop an FCE, which is content valid for determining functional capacity in patients with WRND. The importance of this study lies in the fact that previously no such neck-FCE has been described in literature. This neck-FCE is based on the present understanding of physical work related risk factors for the neck. Physical work related factors were identified from epidemiologic review literature for the specific purpose of development of a neck-FCE. The literature search resulted in the selection of nine review studies. These WRND studies were the rational basis for a content valid FCE and were used to identify the specific objectives of the instrument [30] . Studies might have been missed because the reviews on risk factors reported on several outcome measures, of which neck pain was one. Keywords indicating the neck were missing and as a result studies may have been missed. This was corrected by the overlap of the reviewed studies in the reviews. This means that the same studies were included in different reviews. A substantial overlap between review studies made it necessary to exclude three reviews [69] [70] [71] .
A disadvantage in the selection of risk factors specifically by use of reviews is that relevant information is lost because of generalization. Checks were necessary to establish whether or not the generalizations in risk factors between the different reviews were defined in the same manner. This was achieved by operationally defining the risk factors into definitions that could be compared. Consensus was reached if the first three operationalised definitions (nature, body part considered and exposure of the risk factor) corresponded. If the operational definitions were not described in the review studies, they were suppleted from other studies. These supplements were drawn from studies that were reviewed by the selected reviews and other WRND studies. This selection was neither systematic nor critical. A weakness in this method is that this supplement is not exhaustive; however it does clarify the boundaries between the risk factors. A strength of this study was that operational risk factors could be easily and objectively modified into test items which covered them. For example, a description of the risk factor 'awkward positions' is not testable until it is operationalised. An important limitation of the literature was the overall absence of definitions of risk factors. There is great uniformity in describing the nature of the risk factors, but only one review described content of the risk factors [42] . It is not certain that reviews dealt with the same content because no definitions were presented. So, there may be overlap or selection bias between the risk factors.
Content validity is that kind of validity which measures the degree to which test items represent the performance domain the test is intended to measure [29] . Content validity is usually determined by a panel of experts or by knowledge of the normal practices that examine the relationship between test objectives and test items [72, 73] . The FCE in this study is based on the knowledge of present understanding regarding work related risk factors for the neck. Literature research was preferred over an expert panel, to determine risk factors for WRND. This was done because research based information was gathered. This can be considered as a strength of this study. The Dictionary of Occupational Titles (DOT) has been used to assess the content validity of existing FCEs by examining how well the evaluation covers the physical demands defined in the DOT [29, 74] . Even though the DOT taxonomy is widely used, it has not been validated. Post-hoc content analysis of our neck-FCE revealed that the physical demands, lifting, reaching and handling, described in the DOT, are also included in this FCE.
However, the question remains if for the individual WRND-patients with a particular occupation all physical risk factors that might have contributed to its development are covered by the WRND FCE. Furthermore, we do not know if the patient's neck pain is more inconvenient when performing under certain work related activities, or that these work related activities are the primary factors for the development of the WRND. Another important aspect is that patients underestimate their work related functional capacity and therefore possibly have (longer) sick leave. The authors are aware of the fact that psychosocial factors are also of importance to sickness absence. Nevertheless, we assume that this neck-FCE is capable to measure the work-related functional capacity of patients with WRND.
WRNDs are usually defined in multidimensional terms [32] . In spite of the relevance of non-physical risk factors, the objective of this study was to use physical risk factors only. For clinical use, it is recommended that the WRND FCE is combined with medical and psychosocial evaluations to assess these other dimensions. Validation of this WRND FCE has started with this study. Further steps in test development will be, determining test-retest reliability and construct and criterion related validity [29] , in particular the determination of (reduced) capacity in return to work situations.
Conclusion
The review has provided evidence that physical risk factors contribute in the development of WRND. These physical risk factors were repetitive movements, forceful movements, awkward positions and static contractions for the neck or neck/ shoulder region. The neck-FCE based on this review provides evidence for the content validity.
